Increased Levels of the Bullous Pemphigoid BP180 Autoantibody Are Associated with More Severe Dementia in Alzheimer's Disease.
Bullous pemphigoid (BP) is a subepidermal blistering skin disease, which has shown a strong association with neurological diseases in epidemiological studies. The BP autoantigens BP180 and BP230 are expressed in the cutaneous basement membrane and the central nervous system. Using BP180 and BP230 ELISA assays and immunoblotting against BP180, we analyzed the IgG reactivity in the sera of 115 patients with Alzheimer's disease (AD) and 40 neurologically healthy controls. BP180 autoantibodies were found in 18% of patients with AD, whereas only 3% of controls had positive results (P = 0.019). BP230 values were higher and more often elevated in patients with AD than controls, but not significantly. None of the positive AD sera that recognized the full-length human BP180 in immunoblotting reacted with the cutaneous basement membrane in indirect immunofluorescence analysis. Moreover, a retrospective evaluation of the hospital records of the patients with AD revealed neither BP diagnosis nor BP-like symptoms. Interestingly, increased BP180-NC16A autoantibody values correlated with cognitive decline measured by mini-mental state examination scores, but not with the concentration of AD biomarkers in cerebrospinal fluid. Our findings further the understanding of the role of BP180 as a shared autoantigen in neurodermatological interactions and the association between BP and neurodegenerative diseases.